
 

Wüst und Wüst expands to St. Moritz. 
 
Zurich/St. Moritz, December 5, 2022 
 
 
Wüst und Wüst AG, the company specializing in the marketing of exclusive residential 
property is adding a branch office in St. Moritz to its existing locations in Küsnacht/Zurich 
(headquarters), Zug and Lucerne. 
 
The expansion of Wüst und Wüst AG, a member of the family-owned Intercity Group, to St. 
Moritz meets a customer need. "With our presence in the Engadine, we can cover the second-
home market in particular as the exclusive German-speaking Swiss partner of Christie's 
International Real Estate, the world's most important network for luxury real estate," says Wüst 
and Wüst CEO Beat Hürlimann. 
 
Pascal Vaucher, a member of the board of directors of the family holding company, will head the 
Engadine branch of Wüst and Wüst AG. He has worked as an independent entrepreneur in 
wealth management for the past ten years and knows the wishes of exclusive clientele. His 
parents are owners of the Intercity Group and have been involved with exclusive real estate for 
as long as he can remember. "Wüst und Wüst also offers its clientele a unique network of 
relationships through its affiliation with the Intercity Group. I have a close family connection to the 
Engadine. I grew up in St. Moritz and in the USA. My great-grandfather Giovanni Testa once 
founded Switzerland's first ski school in St. Moritz," says Pascal Vaucher, explaining his 
Engadine roots. 
 
 
 
Wüst und Wüst AG (wuw.ch) is a company of the family-owned Intercity Group and deals exclusively with the 
marketing of exclusive residential property. The competent and experienced teams at the branches in 
Küsnacht/Zurich, Zug, Lucerne and St. Moritz guarantee a high level of local market expertise. Through the 
exclusive partnership in German-speaking Switzerland with "Christie's International Real Estate" 
(christiesrealestate.com), "Wüst und Wüst" also has an excellent international network. 
 
Intercity Group (intercitygroup.ch). Since 1954, Intercity has stood for independent real estate expertise. We 
combine experience with different competencies to successfully master specific real estate challenges. 
Intercity Vermarktung in Zurich, Basel, Lucerne and Zug. Hugo Steiner in St. Gallen. Wüst und Wüst / 
Exclusive Residential Property (exclusive affiliate of Christie's International Real Estate) in Küsnacht/Zurich, 
Lucerne, Zug and St. Moritz. SPGI Zurich / Commercial Property Advisors (in Association with Cushman & 
Wakefield) in Zollikon/Zurich and Basel and in cooperation with SPGI Geneva/Lausanne in Geneva and 
Lausanne. 

 
 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions: 
 
 
Beat Hürlimann Herbert Wüst     Niederlassung St. Moritz 
Wüst und Wüst AG  Chairman of the Board of Directors  Wüst und Wüst 
CEO Wüst und Wüst AG  Intercity Group Holding AG  Julierhof 
Wüst und Wüst-Haus                       079 437 44 13     Via Somplaz 70 
Seestrasse 221  herbert.wuest@intercitygroup.ch  7512 St. Moritz-Champfér 
8700 Kuesnacht       081 832 60 60 
079 766 03 66        st.moritz@wuw.ch 
beat.huerlimann@wuw.ch 
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